
EAST CAROLINA COUNCIL LOST GIRLS RETURN

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
SHORT PASSING EVENTS. .

The meeting of the Child' Study de

partuent of the Woman's dub, topost
poned until next Tuesday, because of
the Little Tycoon taking so many to
Goldsboro. .

,

The colored Baptists had a large and

enthusiastic rally at Brown Chapel
Sunday. The building could not begin

CARL SCHURZ DEAD

Mrs. Davl kntf .. Lawyer Htimmell Ca

not Etcsps Trial For Pwjury.

Special to Journal.
Kew York, May 14th. Carl Schuw,

prominent for half a century, died to-

day, aged 76 years. After the civil

war he stood prominent in maintaining

that no coercive measure against the

3, DAYS SALE!
Thursday- - Friday- - Saturday, .

A GREAT MD1MPV QAVTMfl OPPHRTT TMTTV TTHP
HOUSE-KEEPER- S.

Nature's Way Is Best.
The function strengthening and tissue

building plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing ana obstinate eases of disease as pur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following after
Nature's plan of restoring health.

He nses natural remedies, that la
extracts from native medicinal roots,
prepared by proowises wrought out by
lt expenditure of much time and
moner. without the use of alcohol, and
by skillful combination in just the right
proportions.

Csed as ingredients of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, Black Cherry-bar-

Queen's root, Golden Seal root,
Bloodrnot and Stone root, specially exert
their influence In cases of luug, bronchial
and throat troubles, and this Disco-
vert" is, therefore, a soverlgn remedy
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

The above native roots also have the
Strongest possible endorsement from the
leading medical writers, of all the several
schools of practice, for the cure not only
of the diseases named above but also for
indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-
ness, obstinate constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter
where located.

You don't have to take Dr. Pierce's
say-s- o alone as to this; what he claims
for his "Discovery" is backed up by the
writings of the most eminent men in the
medical profession. A request by postal
card or letter, addressed to Dr. H. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., for a little book
of extract from eminent medical au-
thorities endorsing the Ingredients of his
medicines, will bring a little book free
that is worthy of your attention tf
needing a good. safe, reliable remedy of
known composition for the cure of almost
auy old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. One little " Pellet " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic

The most valuable hook for both men

Wm Sell Fof Cash--. ;
Enameled-War- e at Wholesale Cost '

Dinner Sets, fine gold decoration $5.20 and up.
Pat-l- I.Mna MPMfh, C.I.J M .- ' " g,.vw,J iniuvcu, . owuu C ek IW
Glass Berry Set 25c A big lot Kin Fan Japanese Cups and Saucers 45c
39c each for Special Lot Fine Decora' ed China worth $1.60 and $1.00.
Mionnaise Sauce Dish, Cracker Jar. Suear and Creams. Salads. CelSre

Tea Pots, Ac.

Come and see our goods

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1886.

BARGAINS WE OFFER
FOR THIS WEEK 1

Table Damask, 60 inches wide in white only 25c. yd.
Large stock of cotton, union and pure linen towels in

plain white and colored borders at 5c, 10c, 12 c, 15c , 2Sc,

and up Huck toweling per yard 6c
Mens Suits in 2 piece from $4.50 to $10.00; for the

summer they are what you are looking for.
3,000 yds Lawn, 40 inch, white lawn, 15c quality, only

9c. yd for this week only.
Lawns, in assorted colors 7 l-- 2c kind, this week Only

4 3-- per yd, only 10 yards to each customer.
Boys Wash Suits and pants; suits from 48c up to 98c;

pants 12 l-- 2c up to 25c per pair.

76 Midde

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the eentaf
of Norfolk and the Jametown Exposition Grounds, with car service o either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher value
For further particulars apply t

C. T. PUMPHREY. Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE
140 Miin Street. Norfolk Va -

Tn tanaa) fassmMy et Estseeeai Churches
or Wat Settles to he HM litre This

Wash.

The ermual council of the Diocese of
Eastern Carolina will meet in Christ
church, New Bern, from May 15th to
18th inclusive.

The opening services will be held in
Christ church at 11 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Prayer will be said and the
holy communion celebrated and the
Conciliar Sermon will be preached by
the Rev. R. W. Hogue, of Wilming-

ton.
The annual missionary service will be

at 8:30 p. m., on Tuesday with special
addresses. On Wednesday at 7:30 a. m.
the corporate communion of the Wc-tna-

Auxiliary with special offering
for missions.

Morning prayer at9:30 evening prayer
and missionary sermon by Rev. R. W.
Barnwell, of Petersburg, Va., at 8:30
p. m.

Thursday Holy communion 7:30a m.
morning prayer, 9:30. .

From 9 to 11 p. m. Christ church will
tender a reception to the council in the
Parish house.

There will be daily a. m. and p. m.
sessions of the Council and the follow-

ing clergy are expected to be present:
Rt Rev. Robt. Strange, Bishop of the

Diocese, and Revs, and Messrs. A. W.
Seabreose, R. W. Hogue, Carmincheal,
Edward Wooten, F B. Ticknor, Luther
Eborn, Nathaniel Harding, F. N. Skin-

ner, i. H. Griffith, Jr., W. E. Cox, R.
B. Drane, F. H. T. Horsfield. B. S. Las-site- r,

N. C. Hughes, Isace W. Hughes,
Thos. P. Noe, J. B. Gibble, R. W.

Barnwell, McNeely DuBose, W. J.
Smith, L G. H- -. Williams, E. R. Ben-

nett, W. G. Avant, W. B. Southern, Jr.
and M. M. Weston.

Truck Injured by old

It was learned Saturday, by inquiry
amoug the truck growers that the late
cold snap was quite severe on beans and
cucumbers, injuring them at least 25
percent Potatoes are Bet back and
will be a week or more later in matur-
ing. Very small cotton was up, there-
fore but little damage has been done to
that crop. Some fields of com were
noticed, but no material damage was
apparent.

Grand Rally AM E Zien Church at

Dover, N C May 20th. 1906

From Goldsboro, 75c; Bests, 55c;
Falling Creek, 35c; Kinston, 20c; Cas-

well, 20c; Cove 15c; Tuacarora 30c;
New Bern, 50c; Croatan, 76c; Newport,
$1.00; Morehead City, $1.25; Beaufort,
$1.50. ,

H. C. HUDGINS, O. P. A.

Mysterious Disappearance.
A report was brought here of the

disappearance last Monday of two col-

ored girls from their home in the
neighborhood of Island Creek, Jones
county, and all efforts since to locate
their whereabouts have been of no
avail. It seems that the mother of the
girls, who is a widow, sent them out
Monday morning about 10 o'clock to
look for some stray cattle, and they
left on the errand followed by two dogs
belonging to the family. No alarm was
felt for their safety until night came
on and they failed to return, when the
mother realized that something was
wrong. f

The neighbors were summoned and a
search was instituted early Tuesday
morning and has been kept up since
without revealing the whereabouts of
the lost ones.

The home is situated near the head of
Island Creek on the edge of the great
Catfish Lake pocosin and it is surmised
that the girls, in rambling about, got
lost in the woods. The older one is
named Julia Ann, and she is sixteen
years old, the younger is Elsie, and she
is thirteen, the daughters of Elsie Jar-ma-n.

The dogs, are described as fol-

lows: One weighing about forty
pounds, color black, white chest and spot
in the face; the other is of brindle color
and weighs thirty or thirty-fiv- e pounds.

In the search a fragment of cotton
cloth was found which might have been
a portion of stocking worn by one of
the wanderers, but it wss so frayed
and worn doubt of that was enter-
tained. Tracks were found also but
could not . positively be identified
as those of the girls. There is scarcely
a doubt but they are wandering about
in the pocosin, for iz they were dead,
it is likely that the dogs would return.

The writer remembers that about
twenty-thre- e years ago, a negro youth
sixteen or seventeen years of age be-

came lost in the same pocosin and nun- -
bled about for nearly two weeks.
When found, he was wild and after
capture it was several days before he
couw give any account 01 bis wander-
ings which could not have been over a
very greet area aa he was found about
uiree miles irora Home.

Local Brain Market
Com. per bushel....... $7j
Oats, w 47
KFSeedOata 55
White Seed Oats 50
Meal, " ...65
Hominy ..............65
Hum bran, per 100 The. ........75
Wheat bran, "

6

feed, 100 Ibs..... ...;......... j.35
Cotton seed meal, 100 thaw..... .1.60
Cotton seed halls, 100 lbs........:. .46
Hay jo

Eggs.perdosen. 12
Chickens, old per pair 65.75

J VntinO WM wtmlm i ort
Pork, per ltx. 74 g
uveuogs..... 51
Beef. " .,
Hides, green, per lb. 7J

ory ....j.......... ,.,. '12DHiVM , M AA ll a.m, an
Lorn, per bushel. . 55
Peanuts ...,...".,.86
Potatoes. Yum . . . OA' 'w TV
Bahamas.... ............70

Wsitdtred In Woode Whole We With-

out Bit ol Food ts Eat.

The two colored girls, daughtera of
Elsie Jannan, of Jones county, of
whose disappearance the Journal made
mention Sunday, returned yesterday at
11 o'clock. They disappeared Monday
May 7, and consequently wtre out one
Week. They reported that they had
taken nothing to eat but drank a great
deal of water. Their wanderings were
described and showed that they had not
gone over much territory but were un-

able to locate a road to lead them home
until yesterday: They were very much
weakened but seemed to have suffered
nothing serious, when they shall have
regained their strength they will be all
right. Their dogs fared worse than
they did.

The family wishes to thank all who
have so kindly offered their services to
find the girls and to those who contri-

buted to pay for the expenses of a
blood hound. The service of the hound
was not needed.

Masonic Notice.

A special communication of St John's
Lodge No. 3 A. F. & A. M. will beheld
this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Work in F C degree. Strangers wel-

come.
By order of W. M.

J. B. DAWSON,
Sectt.

Durhams Creek

May 14.

The much needed rain came Monday,
crops were needing rain very much in
this section.

Rev. L. H. Hardy filled his regular
appointment at Sandy Grove last Sun-

day.

Norman Cutbrell, the seven-yea- r old

son of the late Alex Cuthrell, died of
diphtheria on the 4th instant, and Miss
Mamie, sister of Norman, is slowly re-

covering from a severe case of the same
disease. The family has our heartfelt
sympathy.

Mr. Henry Cayton, of Craven, whs
the gueat of his brother, C. A. Cayton,
of this place Sunday.

Messrs. C. G. TunstallandC. A. Cay-

ton made a flying trip to New Bern on
Wednesday.

Mr Henry Ross, of the Respass
road, killed a very large bear near his
home today. This is the first bear seen
in this Bectio i for a number of years

Little Miss Ruby Lane spent a part
of this week with friends at Small.

Misses Annie Cayton and Pearl Lane
visited Mrs. L. G. Cayton last Wednes
day.

Strawberries are almost a failure
here this year, the cause being we u
pose, the cool dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cajtoa made a
flying trip to Craven county Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. Ralph Tunstall is out again, and
about recovered from the throat trou
ble ard fever of a few days ago.

Little Grecie Fulcher had the mis
fortune of getting her foot right badly
burned, but we are pleased to note that
she is fast improving.

Dr. Pepper is sold only in bottles
5 cents.

Children Will Sing

The annual visit of singing class of
Oxford Orphan Asylum will occur here
Friday May 25. The reputation of
these little singers has spread all over
the State and they are vocalists of no
small talent. The class has two or
three elocutionists of great merit.

Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.

A PRACTICAL DISCOURSE

A Sermon Against Goails Preached ky Rev.

L G, H. WHIiamt at Chrlti Church

Sunday Night.

Rev. L. G. BU Williams preached a
most powerful sermon before a very
large congregation at Christ Church
Sunday night The discourse had un-

usual element of strength in it because
of its practical nature. His text was
from Christ's own words, "Judge not
that ye be not judged for with what
measure ye mete; it shall be meted
out to you again." He applied this ad- -
monition to the common practice bt
gossip and of rendering vicious and un-

true things on person's characters from
beresay evidence.

We are all . sinners before God and
have no right to sit in judgment on any
man's acts we ourselves being under a
condemnation as grevious as is the one
we apply to another.

The world is given over to pessimism
and it is because we misapprehend our
brother's acts and attribute to him
mean and unworthy motives. Wears
put into the world to discover the
beauty, not the meanness there is in

it We are to uplift the lowly and to
make glad the heart that is lonely and
sad. We are to point to the cross of
Christ and not by unkind criticism in-

jure one man's eaaractof and possibly
prejudice another so that his wilhning- -

neas to accept the Christian religion
will be diminished. -

Mrs. Annie DeRosett Harris sang at
the offertory Ambrose, rendition of Alice
Carys beautiful song "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought' The words, the
music and the rich, strong; sweet voice
of the singer combined to make the
song especially delightful.

Preserve your'youth by DrinlingDrl

to hold the assembly. A large collec

tion was taken up.

The editor of the Journal has receivad

M invitation to the commencement of
Trinity College which is to be held June
Jt, to , at Durham,

The citizens of Chester; Pa., are R-
out to set apart, a certain day in the
weak that all lots must be cleaned up.

It would be an improvement in present
auditions if N wbern people would

clean up their lota thoroughly once a
month.

The inhabitants of Beaufort are
hereby warned that the city will be de-

stro ed by water August 15, 1907, by

order of Prince George, the colored
Elijah' and descendent of Ananias, bhip
carpenters will find easy money in

building arks against this occasion.

Five grades of the graded schools had

aa enjoyable picnic at the battle ground

yesterday. Over one hundred children
were present.
" The steamer Neuse will arrive from
Norfolk today and leave on her regular
schedule tomorro v (Monday) for Eliz
abeth City.

Three young men took the competi

tive examination at the graded school

for the Naval academy yesterday.

All wishing to go to Goldsboro Tues-

day evening on the occasion of the pro-

duction of Little Tycoon will please
leave their names at T. W. Waters
store,

A crusade has been started in Kin?
ton against the use of the cigarette,
and the best part of it is, that the
young men and boys are leading the
fight. Enthusiastic meetings are being
held by students of the Rhodes' Mil-

itary Institute, and pledges taken to
abstain from the use of the deadly little
rolls of dope. The movement has be-

come very popular not only with the
students but with many other young
men, and it seems that the sale of
"coffin tacks" in the city of Kinston is

doomed for the people there never do

things by halves.

Mr. W. C. Douglas of Raleigh will

supply for his son, Rev. J. J. Douglas,
at Tabernacle Baptist church thid
morning and evening services.

MIbs Gray, of Kalamazoo, Mich., a
lady employed by the manufacturers of
the American Beauty Corset, will be at
J. M. Mitchell & Co's store this week
and will give short talks on corsets to
the ladies each day this week. She is

thoroughly competent to give demo-
nstrations, having been an employee of
the manufacturing company for several
years. She will cheerfully give any
advice or suggestion to the ladies on

this subject of dress. All ladies are in-

vited to examine her models during this
week.

The continued drouth is having a bad
effect on the cotton crop and many are
contemplating plowing up that already
planted and replant the whole crop.

On account of leaving the Memorial
Day exercises before the addresses were
finished the reporter neglected to

that after Sheriff James W. Biddle

spoke, Mr. James A. Bryan made a few
remarks. Both gentlemen spoke with
feeling tenderness of the life and char-

acter of the late William B. Lane.
They praised his memory as a brave
and noble soldier and testified heartily
to his worth as a man and citizen.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. W. C. Bateman, formerly with
the Blades Lumber Co., went to Eliza
beth City last night to take a posi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. D. Warren of
Trenton, are visiting in the city.

Miss Olivia Metts, who has been vis
iting Mrs.G. N. Ives returned yester-
day to her home in Norfolk, Vs.

Rev. J. B. Gibble is the guest of
Mrs. J. R. Piggott

Mr.,. Will Hanffleft last night for
Charlotte, where he will serve an ap
prenticeship in the D. A. Tompkins Co.

' Messrs T. W. Waters and C. T. Pum
pbey were iu Kinston Sunday. ',

Miss Ethel Hancock spent Sunday in
Goldsboro. ...

Mrs. George Allen, of Raleigh, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. L,
Ives. ; ;

Mrs. L. S. Wood is visiting relatives
In Wilmington.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burrus returned
to Marion, S. C yesterday.

Mrs. B. W. Ives and daughter, of
Riverdale, were in the city yesterday.

Mead E. W. Wads worthof Perfection
and R. B. Lane of Cove are in the eity
(he guests of Mrs, T. G. Hyman.

Mrs. Chancellor McGill who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas A. Bryan,
returned to her home at Trenton, N. J.
yesterday. 'f-

Mrs. Cole who has hem visiting Mrs.
0! Roberts, left yesterday for New

ton. ,

' Heath and Milligan Paint,
Pure Oil and Lead. None
who use Heath & Milligan
ere disappointed in its cov-

er! j and lasting qualities.
It is pure. Gsskill H'dw.Co.

Southern States be used. He was a
brigadier general in the United States
army, retired, to Spain,

had been a United States Senator from
Missouri, was Secretary of the Interi-

or in President Hayes cabinet, and was

editor of the New York Evening Post.
The improvement in the condition of

Mrs. Jefferson Davis continue.
Abraham Hummell, he noted crimi-

nal lawyer, must stand for trial for
perjury, in a recent case for which he
was convicted.

Basket Lawn Party

May 19th there will be a basket lawn
party at Mr. E. A. Lancaster's hon e
for the benefit of Clarke M. E. Church.

Clara Humphrey.
Ethel Lancasler,

Com.

The Elks Bazaar

Arrangements are in progress for
the Elks bazaar which is to be held in

the Naval Reserve armory May 28th to
June 2 inclusive. Merchant members
of the organization are contributing lib-

erally tn it and the success of the vent-

ure is already assured.
Every day will be a feature day the

children will have a prominent part in

the programme as arranged by Mrs,

M. M. Marks. Each day there will be
some performance by the little ones.
Tuesday May 29th there will be a baby
show and entries may be made for
children between six and eighteen
months. Three prize will be award fl,

one each to the best dressed child, han i- -

somest i- - e. looks size, dress an 1 all
other considerations; and to the infant
having the prettiest face, ''urthar tie
tails and arrangements will be an
nounced from time to time.

Cement, Doors, Windows- -

General Hardware. Prices
right. Gaskill H'dw. Co.

Diocesan Council

The opening services of the Diocesan
council will be held in Christ church t
day at 11 a m. The order of services
will be as follows: Morning prayer and
holy communion and sermon by the Rev
R. W. Hogue, Rector of St. James
church, Wilmington. The clergy are
requested to meet promptly in the
church at 10 00 a m. Business ses-

siens of the council will be held as an?
nounced: At 8:30 pm evening prayer
will be said and special missionary ad-

dresses will be made. The offerings at
all services will be for mission.
Wednesday: holy communion at 7 30 a
m, (this being the service for a cor
porate communion of the Woman's
Auxiliary). Morning prayer and Lit-

any at 9 SO a m., evening prayer and
missionary sermon by Rev. R. W. Barn
well of Peterabu g, Va., at 8 30 p m.
Thursday: holy communion '30 am.
morning prayer 9 30 am. Reception
in the Parish House from 9 to 11 p m.

Announcement

The commencement exercises of Ori
ental Academy will be held May 21st
and 22ud.

Tuesday 10:30 a m.. Dr. B. F. Dixon,
State Auditor, Raleigh, N. C, will de-

liver the educational address.
A neat program has been arranged.

Everybody is inviwd.
The school has been in progress

since September 4th Inst We have
had a good yer.r. The matricula-
tion has been 134 The spproach of
commencement finds both teachers and
pupils exceedingly active in every in-

terest connected with the Acade-cy- .

Special Kates to Goldsboro Tonight,

Special rate of $1.25 for the round
trip has been authorized to Goldsboro
Tuesday May 15rceount performance
"Little Tycoon" Tickets good on train
4, leaving New Bern 6 48 p ra. Spec-
ial train will be operated from Golds-

boro to New Bern, leaving Goldsboro
about 11 15 p m or as early after con-
clusion of performance aslpractical.

Death ol Young Boy

James, the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Armstrong, died Sunday morning, of
pneumonia, at the sanatorium. He
had been sick about two weeks.' His
age was ten years.' The oners servi-
ces were held in the Methodist church
yesterday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
J. R. Betts. The pall-beare- rs were
Messrs. Henry Whitehurst, Carl Tay-

lor, Tom Lassiter, and Hugh Land,

When in need of a syringe
or rubber goods you want
the best, we have the best
kind ever shown in the city.
Phone us your drug wants.

Warren's Drug Store.
Phone 163. - 43 Pollock St

' Notice '

When you want som irenuine Bar- -
bacue, IB Cue, sandwiches, remem-

ber the old stand. Other meals on
snort notice; Bottled drinks on ice.

W, M. CANADY, ;

v 128 Middle Street

.

each
c

Tray
t:i

and prices. Then talfc.1

45 POLLOCK STREiST.- -

Street. !.

Str -et

5c.

Leadincj Optician.

and women ts Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Ad-

visor. A splondid o

volume, with engravings
and colored plates. A copy,
paper-covere- will be sentv3 to anyone sending 31 cents
in one-ce- stamps, to pay
the cost of mailing only, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N.
Y. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

i BIG CABBAGE SHIPMENT
!

Ths Succulent Vegetable Is King ol the

Market

The large cabbage shipment of the
season was made on the steamer Neuse
last evening, Big loads of crates fairly
came in streams and the dock and ware-
house was crowded with them. It is
estimated that between 2,000 and
2,500 were shipped.

The price was the attractive thing
about the whole matter. There seems
to be an insatiable demand for cabbages
in the north, and the supply is limited,
hence, guilt edge prices. Here is a
sample of the northern market: Bos-

ton, $3.50; Providence, $3.50; New
York, $2.00to$2.50; Philadelphia, $2.00
to $2.50; local, $1.75 to $2.00.

Slaters Comedians

The opening engagement of a com-

pany of players of the above name was
given last night.

They played a patriotic drama called
Under the Stars and Stripes.

The play did not appeal to the audi-

ence very much and there seemed to be
little merit in the performance. We
hope they will improve during the
week. Tonight the play will be "The
Great Diamond Robbery."

Thurman

May 14.

Farmers are busy getting in cotton,
working corn and shipping truck.

Miss Louise McLacklin is spending
a few days with h.-- mother in New
Bern.

Miss Lillie Haskett of North lliver
j is visiting Mrs S Haskett.

Miss Lula Taylor returned from Tus- -

where she has been visiting her
Icarora,

Carrie Hardison is visiting Mrs
j Buys ot Havelock.

. Our school closed Thursday with a
picnic at Mr. W H Smith's. The follow
ing is the roll of honor for the last
month: Annie Conner, Jannie Conner,
Ella Conner, Daisy Conner, Ray Hardi-

son, Leona Hardison, Marie Link.

There is another large picnic at Bel-hav-

today from New Bern Graded
Schools. Misses Annie Chadwick Ethel
Wood and Marie Buys, teachers.

May.

Letter to F S Frnul
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: The way to buy paint is
to go by the name. There is a name
never seen on sham paint or weak paint
or short-measu- re paint: Devoe.

There are a hundred different names
in paint. Some are sham; some weak;
some short-measur- e, and some all
three.

If there is another snch paint as De-

voe, we don't know it.
There are a few fairly good paints; a
few; only one Devoe is worth a gallon
and a half of those few.

Mr. Aaron Higgins, of PlainfiekL N.

J., always used 15 gallons of mixed
paint for his house. Last spring he
bought 15 gallons of Devoe and had 4
gallons left.

Yours truly,
60 F. W. Devoe & Co,

P. &. E. W. Smallwood sells our paint

' Pollocksville

May 14.

On Saturday night on the A C L rail-

road near this place, two negro men
engaged in a frolic, first in fun over
who should go to a festival with ayoung
colored girl, which ended in one getting
a 38bullet in the side, just below the
hippie from a pistol in the hands of one
Jonah Scott a long slick black negro
about 28 years old. Scott is still at large
officers were looking for him Sunday
night, at first it was claimed to be. acci
dental, but later it sems there arose a
dispute with the above result. The
wounded man is in a serious condition.
Dr. A F Hamrabnd failed to locate the
bullet in the examination.

OLD papers for putting under matting
or pasting on walls at Journal office.

SEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China and

Japan patterns. Refrigerators Large stock to select from
Ice Cream Freezers White Mountain, Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- s. Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

J OH N B. I V ES.
Phone 267 93 Middle

5c. Drink

Dr. Pepper's PhosFerrates

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK !

COMPOSED OF WHEAT AND IRON WITH PEPSIN-BOTTLE-

BY , .

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE 105. .. 22. CRAVEN STREET

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

IF 'OS DOH LOOK OUITE RIGHT-T- O W
The apparently distorted condition of affairs is probablv

due either to the fact that you need glasses or . are wearing a
faulty pair. In either cas9 a change of view can be effected
through a visit to our optical department By the use of
modem instruments coupled witji the most improved methods,

' we are enabled to adjust quickly to the most delicate vkion a
properly fitting pair of glasses. ; ,

Established 1862.

Popper.' .. -- ;.
'


